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Polk Grand cue of Theodore Leonard 8nnd2n, Heed ' house with good attendance of Arthur Cornelius Oak cemetery Saturday afternoon. Legion Auxiliary's Tvonne Dalem of Grants Pass

Jury-Indict- s

who ni charged with grand lar-
ceny,

Stephens to patrons tad fries da. Halph Tlmxa October tti at 1:10 olock, under
KltulcHrad Visits

completes the. state committee. ,

Two Men and alio against Merle Rand --Qui at FairviW was elected Tlce presidents tad Buried at Turner the direction of T7. T. RJrdon Mrs. Borendrick's father. Rev.
....

company, Salem, Bar. W. J. Doug-
las

S1L.VERTON Mrs. Erwln H. Franklyn W.Tyler on a charge of burglary Seared Helnonen, secretary-treasure-r. 1 i ..,.':: . Keagy, was pastor
not In dwelling. Tyler la also ' ; TURNER- - The funeral ot Ar-

thur
officiated. Borendrlck of McMlnnviUe, state of the local Methodist church aDALLAS. Two true bills ot a FAJRVIBW Vernon Stephens chairman of the sausie commit-

teea program was en-
joyed.

Cornelius, an invalid for two number of years ago. Since hebarged with two previous Hallowe'encon-
victions

RedIndictment and five not tree bills and therefore of coming was elected president of the Hallowe'en refreshments C. Cornelius ot Bluff. years, was years old. Ha leaves of the American Legion au-
xiliary,

died, Mrs. Keagy bad been lib-
rarianware returned by a Polk county under the habitual criminal act. Falrview community dab at the were served by Mrs. Charles Calif., who' passed awaj October his, widow, four sons, two broth-

ers.
was set at SUverton Sat-Powe- ll, at McMlnnrille until she

grand Jnry here Saturday. Ball in both ' cases was set at first meeting of the season Fri-
day

Stevens. Mrs. Ralph Tim in and 21. was held In a graveside serv George of Colfax, Wash., and committee member. Mrs. retired a few months ago and
A true bill was returned In the $2500 by Judge Artie O. Walker. night held at the school-- Mrs. Robs Rogers. ; ice at the- - family plot in Twin Stockwell of Grangevtlle, Idaho. nrday, confering with Mrs. F. M. moved to Portland.
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The sayings is effected not in the prod
ccts, but throbgh the economics of mass

distribution. Wards buy for 600 stores ; ; a

eliminate all the expensive selling extras!

When you see these beautiful, modern elec-

tric appliances, you'll marvel at the quality,

their low price tags! Only the finest and
most famous roanufacturers produce them!nSurprising Economy

r7sv i iTwy,! mm
Wards Advanced Electric Ranges Give
Every. Advantage of Flameless Cooking

Automatic Time Control cooks a complete meal while
you're away. New Chromalox top-em-it is fastest, most
durable, most economical made. 5-o-.t. Economy Cooker
cooks a whole meal st low costl Pre-he- at cut-o- ff suto-matica- lly

limits pre-heati- ng saves time, trouble and
electricity. Warming oven keeps food warm for late
guests 1 !
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Newest En
Units XjLCJJL" Speed Chromalox

Never
Before at

Such Low
- Price

i 5 Qt. Economy Cooker

Oversize gless-we- ol

insulated even

Pay Only $6 a Month,
Down Payment, Carrying

Charge 30-ga- l. .

Double-un- it Hi-he- at oven bakes biscuits in 10 minutes

from a cold start! Simmer and extra-lo-w adjustments
permit healthful waterless cooking and lowest cost

operation ! All controls on backguard out of children's
reach! Has automatic twinlight oven thermostat!
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Vrg.xjj ' " For Small Kitchens!

r I Electric
ESungette

- - ;shew AT top-un- it

V gives smsiing speed
and low-co- st opera- -

V, tion! 2-n- nit High-he- at

- oven has automatic

1 FwH pefcelaie finbfc M!l't
Carrying Charge.
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Ton can enjoy hot water
for only a few cents a day
with Wards New Round
Desra lectric water
heater. Its ton qutlitjl
Compare these features:
Super Accurate Thermo-
stats! Nickel-chromiu- m

heating element I Palco-wo- ol

insulation 1 Copper
bearing steel tank, gal-

vanized inside and out for
long life! White baked-o- n

enamel finish! f..'

f6 Monthly. Down Pay-
ment. Carrying Charge.

Meegey
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(rawi1w Antocatic
Electrico 80QO o
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Latest closed Chrotmilox

vnifs

Gloss-wo- ol Insulated -

'oven j ;

Convenience outlet plug -

Spadovs vtonsll drawer '
Pay Only $5 a Month,
"

Carrying Charge

M

AvtomdiG EJttrie '

Double-un- it Hi-he- at oven bakes biscuits in 10 minutes
from a cold start! Simmer and extra low adjustments
permit healthful waterless cooking and lowest cost
operation. Oven cut-o- ff automatically limits pre-heat-i-ng

saves time and electricity! .
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Ton can enjoy hot water
for only a few cents a day
with Wards jrw 5nar
Pesrn electric water
heater! Its Top esar
Compare these features:
Super-accura- te thermo-
stats! Nickel-chromiu- m

heating element t Palco-wo- ol

insulation I Copper-beari- ng

steel tank, gal-

vanised inside and out
for long life f

ST Monthly. Down Pay-- .

meat. Carrying Charge,

Down faymont; (J JLJl Z-k- A

. Carrying Cherse: .; wj
New Beauty, Design, and Efficiency I This Uble

top electric water neater wUl fit any modern
kitchen and give "you extra working space.

"
Nickel-chromiu- m heating element with copper-bearin- g

steel tank. Palco-wo- ol insulation.

MISS BilRBABA MILLER, popular Home Econc
DPnoTVT STATESMAN "Hawv Kitclien" CO

yOU ARE INVITED TO YVITNESS THIS

SENSATIONAL bEMONSTRATION OF.

CULINARY ART DEMONSTRATED BY

BASS JflLLER USING MONTGOMERY

VARD ELECTRIC APPLIANCES.
the Caoitol Theatre, Today!Thursday and Friday, uses MOWTGOM-tttj- v

inrnnn rA HOME APPLIANCES EXCLUSIVELY.
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